The heliogeophysical aspects of circumpolar health.
With using computer database of the heliogeophysical situation during 70 years and the computer program "HELIOS" we estimate the degree of the influence of the magnetic field of the Earth at the embrional period of human organism. We carry out the express-diagnosis of magnetic sensitiveness level by means of the method of dosage magnetic loads at the time of magnetic storms. Persons with high magnetic sensitiveness (65% of the population) at the Extreme North experience the threat of the fail of stable working functional systems and developing pathologic states. The technology of their non-medicine prevention and correction were worked out. At the first time it was shown the dependence of pathological manifestations in various functional systems of human organism on expresses of the solar and magnetic activities at concrete periods of embriogeny. "Embrio-heliophysical patterns" were revealed for various pathological states. The using of worked out ways of prognosis and diagnosis of the functional dependence of human organism on heliogeophysical factors in various periods of ontogeny allows not only to introduce new criteria of the selection of people at the Extreme North but also to leave to physicians exceptional abilities for prevention of many diseases.